
 Here's a short list of plants that do well in shady and partly shady conditions. All are perennials and come 
back every year. 
  
Astilbe  (Plumes of pink, lavender, white flowers, attractive leaves, blooms June-July) 
  
Coral Bells (Low growing, leaves in many colors, white, pink or red spikes of tiny flowers, blooms June-
July, foliage attractive spring through fall). 
  
Hostas (Most important for their foliage--leaves tiny to huge, blue, green yellow, striped.  Spikes of white 
or lavender flowers in summer. Note: some hostas prefer sun) 
  
Brunnera (Low growing, early spring, forget-me- not-like blue flowers, some varieties with silver leaves) 
  
Pulmonaria (Low growing, speckled leaves, blue or pink flowers. Spring)  
  
Cimicifuga (Also called black cohosh, bugbane. Large plant, tall spires of white flowers June-July. 
Warning--can spread rapidly) 
  
Anemone sylvestris (Snowdrop anemone.  White flowers, 18 inches tall, blooms May, may rebloom in 
fall.  Needs some sun) 
  
Japanese anemones (Windflower.  Fairly tall, pink or white flowers August-September.  Needs some 
sun.) 
  
Geraniums (Pelargonium, Crane's bill.  Low growing, lacy foliage, pink or blue flowers, blooms 

summer. NOT the same as the brightly colored container plants.) 
  
Corydalis lutea (Clumps of fine, ferny foliage, small bright yellow flowers spring-fall) 
  
Toad Lily (spikes of small, orchid-like flowers September-October. One of the few shade plants to bloom 
in fall.) 
  
Japanese painted fern (low-growing with silvery leaves tinged .with pink.  There are many other ferns of 
all sizes and frond shapes that thrive in shade) 
  
You may have noticed that many shade tolerant plants are spring bloomers, but choosing plants with 
foliage of varying textures and colors will make your yard attractive all  season long. 
  
Ferns (Can be four feet tall or only a few inches. Some of the larger types can be aggressive and try to 
take over.  One of my favorites is the Japanese painted fern--six inches tall, silvery leaves tinged with 
pink.) 
 

 


